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要旨
201 
元来メタファーは弁論術や修辞学上の文飾として扱われてきたが， 1980 年，
Georg Lakof とMark Johns が日常の言語や思考に深く根付いている人
間の根本的な認知メカニズムとしてメタファーを再定義した「メタファー理
論」は，言語学界に多大な影響を与えてきている．以降，メタファーを言語的
側面からのみとらえる「言語のメタファー」と根本的な概念体系の本質として
とらえる「概念のメタファー」は，対立項として切り離して分析されることが
多いが，本稿では The Nike Wekly と The Econmist から抜粋した談話
に出現する両方のメタファーを抽出し内容を解釈することで，経済関連の談話
にみられるメタファーの役割を分析する．「概念のメタファー」は， Boers
(200) によるコーパス分析の結果に甚づき，経済記事に頻繁に出現する典型
、的なメタファーに準じて類型化する．メタファーをビジネス英語や経済英語な
どの「特定の目的のための英語」 (ESP) の授業に取り入れて，「オーセンテ
ィックな教材」 (authentic materials) を有効に利用する潜在性を示唆する．
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Introducin 
Metaphor repsents an importan and promisng featur in Ian-
guae use. Despite its remakbl significance, aplying metaphor into 
Second Language Acquiston (SLA) ofers "insuficent resouc in 
the aplied linguistics comunity" (Cameron and Low, 19) and it is 
still very true in the langue learnig enviroment in Japn. Even 
thoug the cognitve aproch has gained poularity in the Japnes 
SLA arena, metaphor has not ben percived as it should be. In gen-
eral, exprts in English pedagoy are likely to regad it as a figura-
tive langue rather than an evryda langue functioed by a basic 
cognitve instrume for human beings. The misconept is partly 
becaus the definition of metaphor has not ben the same historicaly. 
Metaphor, whetr it be figurative or no-figurative, is widely rec-
ognized in busines and econmic media discourse. In aditon, taking 
into acount that English has become a lingua franc or a global lan-
guae in the recnt busines enviroment, the metaphorical aproch is 
a potential learnig and teaching aproch of English for Specifc Pur-
pose (ESP) such as Busines English and English in Econmis. This 
paer, therfore, atemps to clarify what metaphor is and how it 
functions in this particular media discourse. The news articles and pic-
tures used in anlyzing metaphorical exprsion wil be excrptd from 
The Nike Wekly and The Econmist. 
1. Metaphor: Traditonl View vs. Cognitve View 
Metaphor has long ben consider figurative langue, mainly 
used as a rhetorical device as Aristole is said to describ'a comand 
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of metaphor'sthe mark of genius.'Traditonaly, that is, metaphor 
as a figure of spech functioned mainly in a decorative and orname-
tal role. Simply put, the focus in the traditonal view is placed on 
ways of talking about one thing in terms of another, rathe than 
those of thinkg about one thing in terms another. 
In contrast with this traditonal view of metaphor, cognitve lin-
guists have devlop a theory of metaphor in whic it is defined as 
understandig coneptual domains. Lakof and Johns (1980) claimed 
that all thinkg is orignated from bodily exprince as "fundametl 
embodie cognitve mechanis." Their worldie influential asump-
tion has since become a dominat pardigm in metaphor studies, 
known as Conceptual Metaphor Theory (CMT). In this theory, target 
domains whic normaly invole abstract and compliated exprince 
ares such as time, life and death, are maped ont target domains 
whic are typicaly related to conret and simple exprinc areas, 
such as motin and physical objects. Thus, in the cognitve view of 
metaphor, the focus is placed on talking and thinkg about some-
thing in terms of something else. 
Figure 1 ilustrates a wel - known coneptual metaphor TIME IS 
Figure 1 Cros-dmain maping 
TIME IS MONEY LIFE IS A JOURNEY 
Money Time Journey Life 
[source] [target] [source] [target] 
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MONEY, wher the target domain TIME is coneptualizd via the 
source domain MONEY. Sentces including "You're wasting my time," 
"This gadet wil save you hours," and "How do you spend your time 
thes days?" are all comprised of the same conepti throug the 
cros - domain maping. The particular metaphors are so embeded in 
the human cognitve sytem tha they are recognizd as idomatc 
expresions or evn proverbs. Another wel - recived coneptual meta-
phor LIFE IS A JOURNEY repsnt the autonmous coneptual 
strucre wher the source JOURNEY is maped ont the targe 
LIFE. The source domain JOURNEY including such elmnts as "trav ・
elers," "departure," "destination," and "obstacles" are reflected respec-
tively to "human beings," "birth," "death," and "trials" in the targe 
domain LIFE. In fact, the great signifcance of the convetional meta-
phoric construction distinctly show that coneptual maping is a cen-
tral part of ordinary evryda thougt and language. 
2. Metaphors in Media Discoure 
From the curent study of semantics, metaphors are usaly resear-
ched by an alternative view on metaphor previously discused, that is, 
either (1) linguistic metaphor based on the traditonal view or (2) 
cognitve view of metaphor. Ho'Yevr, this paer wil atempt to 
explor metaphoricl exprsion in econmic media discoure and 
ascertain the tendcy of whic view is used in this particular dis-
course. 
Semino (208) sugest that "topic - trigerd metaphors are often 
used in newspar headlines for humorus purpose, since they invole 
puns betwn literal and metaphorical sense of particular exprsions" 
(p. 104). Based on her asumption, this paer wil ilustrate the head-
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lines and the first pargh or the lead of corespndig articles and 
identify and interpet them linguisticaly and figuratively to discus 
what they literaly and figuratively mean. 
2.1 Rhetorical Efect in Media Discoure 
In orde to cath the reads'ey, newspar headlines tend to 
make the best use of rhetorical devices. Punig and playing on words 
are often devised for this purpose. This headline ilustrates a pun:
• Example 1 
(Headline) Japn farmes'arche'on cities 
(Lead) Vegtabl bazrs are bring urbanites and farmes 
togehr in city centers. Known as marches, French for markets, 
they are filed with stals of organicaly grown fruits and vegis 
as wel as just - picked higland produce - the kind of farm prod-
ucts not readily avilable in supermakets. 
(The Nikei Wekly June 28, 2010) 
The topic of the article is about'vegl bazrs'o markets 
whic have lately hit the urban areas. In this contex,'marhin the 
headline, orignated from the French langue, has a double entdre: 
"market and "march (on)." Althoug the nou form'aket'is incor-
rect in a gramticl sense, uniquens of the headline langue often 
becoms exmpt from its gram. 
Howevr, many headlines also exploit metaphoricl exprsion 
cognitvely in a les noticeable way in orde to triger readrs'inter-
est to a particular topic. Example 2 ilustrates as folows: 
• Example 2 
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(Headline) Conveyr-blt sushi chains turn around on low prices 
(Lead) It has become evidnt tha the busine perfomance of 
conveyr- belt sushi restaurants, whic slumped in the aftermh of 
U.S- based Lehman Brothe Holdings Inc.'s colapse last fall, has 
finaly hit botm. (The Nikei Wekly July 20, 209) 
The subject of'turn around'hs a double entdre: conveyr - belt 
suhi restaurnts and Japnes econmy. The headline is to be inter-
pretd in such a way tha the busine of conveyor - belt suhi or 
kaitenzushi is recoving as the economy is getin betr (due to 
maintg low prices). Any read who knows kaitenzushi should 
understa the meanig of the headline withou efort. This is the case 
in whic a headline writer used the cognitve aproch to the langue 
in the headline for the purose of ey - catching. This headline literaly 
has a mixture of linguistic and coneptual metaphor. 
Furthemo, it is recognizable that the pargh includes sevral 
coneptual metaphors: "busines perfomance," "slump," "colapse," and 
"hit botm." They are all bodily - exprincd metaphors which are 
related to BUSINES IS A PERSON and are almost uncosily 
procesd in the readrs'cognitve sytem. 
In this regard, metaphor in media discourse is not only providng 
a decorative touch on the news text or facilitating reads'comphn-
sion to it, but also mediatng the mesage aide by the human 
cognitve mechanism. Acording to Semino (208), metaphor is used 
"to persuade, reason, evaluate, explain, theorize, ofer new coneptual-
izations of reality and so on" (p. 31) Since the major purose of 
media discourse is to make the news topic apeling to recipients, the 
role of metaphor is crucial. 
The next example shows a mixture of linguistic metaphor and 
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coneptual metaphors. 
• Example 3 "Tale of Japn's two econmis" 
The Japnes econmy revald its contradictory faces last wek 
- corpate sector confidenc and market particpant bearishnes. 
(The Nikei Wekly July 5, 2010) 
This news article includes sevral - layerd linguistic devices. First, 
the metaphor of the headlin repsnt a traditonal metaphoricl 
devic as figurative langue. If the begin "tale" rings a bel to 
you, you should be familar with clasic English novels. It is a pun of 
"A Tale of Two Cites" writen by Charles Dickens. Secondly, "its 
contradictory faces" that "the Japnes econmy" has are uncosious-
ly procesd by the coneptual maping of ECONOMY IS A PERSON 
metaphor. Thirdly, another metaphor ECONOMY IS AN ANIMAL can 
be found in a finacial term "bearish." It refrs to showing a fall in 
the market prices, as opsed to "bulish" whic is conetd to an 
increase in the price of market shares.1 This example intmaes that a 
mixed use of linguistic and coneptual metaphoricl exprsion can 
reinforce the role of. metaphor in media discourse. 
2.2 Conceptual Metaphors in Econmic Discoure 
In aditon to the charcteristics of linguistic metaphor, coneptual 
metaphors are conspiu as wel. Such comonly used words as 
"growth, "deprsion," and "recovy" very frequntly found in eco-
nomic and busines discourse may be uncosiously understo becaus 
'The animal metaphor is regarded as culture-specific because those in Japnes 
are usualy expresed by "feble" for "bearish"; "agresive" for "bullish." 
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they are embodie in the human cognitve mechanis. On a basi of 
typical metaphorical thems in econmis by Boers (200), the cone-
ptual metaphors ECONOMY IS A JOURNEY, ECONOMY IS WAR, 
ECONOMY IS A PERSON, ECONOMY IS A MACHINE, ECONOMY 
IS AN ANIMAL are to be sampled out from The Nike Wekly and 
The Econmist to be anlyzed and interpted with a CMT frame-
work. 
2.3 Analysi based on CMT 
Ther are legitmae reason why The Nike Wekly and The 
Econmist are selcted for anlyzig metaphor in econmi discourse. 
It is obvius that second langue learners (L2) and foreign langue 
learners (FL) lack in many aspects of reading competn, compared 
with that of native speakr of English. In orde to decras L2/FL 
learns'lexical and syntaci burden, simplifed authenic reading 
texts would be more desirable. Since The Nike Wekly is basicaly 
an English version of a predominat Japnes newspaer the Nihon 
Keiza Shimbun, mainly featuring articles of busines and econmis, it 
is easier for learners familar with the Japnes newspar to under-
stand the writen texts. On the other hand, The Econmist, is a recog-
nized econmi magzine worldie, and evn thoug it is chalengi 
in terms of lexis and syntax for L2/FL learners, only the covers and 
cover stories of the magzine are anlyzed in this paer. This way, in 
fact, the visual aid helps facilitate learner's comprehnsi more efec-
tively. 
• Example 4 
(Headline) "Recovry at critical juncture" 
(Lead) 
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In a bid to prevnt the nascet recovy from givn way to 
another econmi tumble, the governmt last wek enactd a sec-
ond fiscal 209 suplemntary budget. But with the first stimuls 
partialy supend and its sucesor not taking efect until April, 
the econmy, for the time being, is fendig for itself. 
(The Nikei Wekly Februay 1, 2010) 
The obvius coneptual metaphor in the headline is ECONOMY IS 
A JOURNEY wher the source domain JOURNEY is maped ont the 
target domain ECONOMY. "Juncture" is wher travelrs make a deci-
sion about whic way to go in traveling. The presnt econmi situa ・
tion show "the nascent recovry" but may fall into "another econmi 
tumble," which is critical for the Japnes governmt.'Nascent' 
whic is convetionaly used in econmi discourse, orignaly means 
the begin to exist. In this coneptual metaphor, the "departu" 
componet in the source domain JOURNEY is maped ont the 
"begin of the growth" in the target domain ECONOMY. In adi-
tion, "recovry" is used under the coneptual metaphor ECONOMY IS 
A PERSON in whic the life cyle elmnt in the source domain of "a 
person" is projectd into the domain of growth cyle of econmy. In 
this context, the Japnes econmy is metaphoricly charcterizd as 
sick and weakend by recsion. The subject of the metaphoricl 
exprsion including "tumble," "stimuls" "fendig for itself" is the 
(Japnes) econmy. As a device for personifcation, The ECONOMY 
IS A PERSON as part of a broadly constructed metaphor ECONOMY 
IS A LIVING ORGANISM is often focused on the physical stae of 
being healty or ill. The econmi conditons are presntd as being 
healthy/il, based on bodily expriencs asociated with injury and ail-
ment. A furthe ilustration of the same construed metaphor is 
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shown in Exam ple 5. 
• Example 5 (H ea dlin e) "OZ econ m y enjoys health y growt h" 
(The Nikei Wekly D ecm ber 14 , 209) 
Thi s hea dline sho ws tha the Australin eco nomy is grow ing 
hea lthil y. 'Grow th ' can refr to a per so n and a plant in the metaphor 
ECONOMY IS A LI V ING ORGANISM. 
• Example 6 (Headlin e) "Dim prospects sow in g fru ga lit y" 
(Th e Nik ei W ekly Jul y 13, 209) 
This headline mean s that co nsum ers'frugalit y w ill spread becaus 
the fu ture of Japn es econmy is not so bright . In the co nt ext, agin , 
the Japne se econmy is m etap hor ical y used as a plant. The co mmon 
use of 'sow' is for planting w heat or other grain crops. 
• Example 7 
Fi gur e 2 
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Another exampl of ECONOMY IS A JOURNEY is shown in Fig-
ure 2. 
(Headline) "Are we ther yet? America's long, hard road to recovry" 
On the cover of The Econmist isued on Septmbr 18-24, 201, a 
bare country road is stretching ahed to the horizon. A typical camp-
ing car with a vivid national flag on the back is pasing on the road. 
Ther are no other visible objects along the road excpt for a yelow 
warnig sign for a windg road ahed. It also loks like a snake 
whic is dangerous. This picture is obviously related to the coneptual 
metaphor LIFE IS JOURNEY. The source domain JOURNEY includ-
ing such elmnts as "travelers," "departure," "destination," and "obsta-
cles" are reflected respctively to "human beings," "birth," "death," 
and "trials" in the target domain LIFE. This is how we uncosiuly 
understand "It's ben a long and bumpy road" as a convetional meta-
phorical expresion. 
The extnd metaphor ECONOMY IS A JOURNEY is described 
in this contex wher the source domain LIFE is maped ont the tar-
get domain ECONOMY. The exit of the road signifies recovy of the 
econmy, evn thoug American citzens are still expctd to face 
windgs or hurdles to overcome on the journey whic is long and 
hard. Thus, the pace of the American econmy to recovry loks slow 
and stagering. 
The cover story of Figure 1 extnsively shows another coneptual 
metaphor ARGUMENT IS WAR (Lakof and Johns, 1980) with a 
subheading "Batling on the bus" whic begin with the folwing par-
graph. 
America's bigest problem is tha its politcians have yet to 
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acknowledg that the econmy is in for such a long, slow haul, let 
alone prea for the consequ. A few brave oficals are 
beging to sound warnigs that the jobles rate is likely to "stay 
high." But the political debat is more about asign blame for 
the recsion than about sugesting imagntive ways to give more 
omph to the recovery. (p. 13) 
Ther is no direct explantio about a "bus in the pasge, but 
undobtely what is hinted her is that argument betwn Republicans 
and Democrats ocur in the "bus" or the U.S governmt. The batle 
is devloping a "blame game betwn the politicians from both politi-
cal parties, whic supoedly cause' 、America's bigest problem." 
The next news article exmplifs another convetial metaphor 
ECONOMY IS WAR. 
• Example 8 
(Headline) "BOJ enters easing competion." 
(The Nikei Wekly October 11, 2010) 
The headline is posibly interpetd as: "The Bank of Japn par-
ticpated in monetary easing competion." One country after another 
in the world has stared to adres the finacial policy of monetary 
easing, and now Japn has joined the move. The coneptual metaphor 
ECONOMY IS WAR is also frequntly used in econmic discourse. 
The source domain of WAR involing a strugle for teritorial gains 
is maped into the target domain of ECONOMY whic includes fight-
ing for finacial gain. In this respect, the war metaphor is often sub-
stituted for ECONOMY IS COMPETITION. 
Folwing is another example from The Econmist relating to the 
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Figure 3 
same convetional metaphor: 
• Example 9 "Curency wars" 
Figure 3 shows an air fight with some combat jets made of cur-
rency notes from major industrialized countries of U.S , Englad , Eur-
ope, China , and Japn . 
The metaphor is coneptualy describd relating to the lingering 
aftermh tha has shocked the world econmy. In fact , the term 
"international cureny war" is recognizd evrywhe as one of the 
landmrk phenomena from the econmic viewpont, so the mesage of 
the visual manifestaion from the cover is conveyd in a realistic man-
ner. The cover story is folwed by the headline "How to stop a cur-
rency war" (p. 1). 
In recnt weks the wor ld economy has ben on a war fot-
國 ，at lea st rhetoricaly. E ver since Brazil 's finace minster , 
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Guido Manteg, declared on Septmbr 27th that "international cur-
rency war" had broken out, the global econmic debat has ben 
recast in batlefield terms, not just by excitable headline - writers, 
but by oficials themslves. Gone is the fuzy rhetoric about co -
operatin to bost globa growth. A more combative tone has 
taken hold. Countries blame each other for distorng globa 
deman, with weapons tha range from quantiative easing (print ・
ing money to buy bonds) to cureny intervention and capital con-
trols. 
(The Econmist October 16-2, 201) 
The war metaphor is conspiuly repsntd by war-eltd 
words of "on a war foting," "had broken out," "batlefield," "combat-
ive" and "weapons (underlined by the author). A signaling word "rhe-
toricaly" in the first line of the pargh emphasiz the coneptual 
metaphor more vividly. 
In the next case of coneptual metaphor, the source domain 
MACHINE is maped to the target domain ECONOMY. 
• Example 10 Japn's whels losing traction 
The corpate sector has ben the main engi proeling Japn's 
recovy from the worldie financial near - meltdown that hit in Sep-
tembr 208. But with companies now facing major head winds, ther 
are growin doubts about how much gas the rebound has left. 
(The Nikei Wekly October 4, 201) 
The "whels" or cars in the headline is coneptualized as Japnes 
econmy. How it is "losing tracion" is explaind in the folwing. 
lead. The metaphor undernath the article is ECONOMY IS A 
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MACHINE. The corpate sector signifies the "engine" as a main part 
of the cars whic is expctd to promte the "traction." Considerg 
tha the Japnes economy is heavily suported by the automive 
industry, the coneptual maping makes the article more vid and 
realistic." In adition, another metaphor is identified here: "major head 
winds" whic intmaes a travel metaphor ECONOMY IS A JOUR-
NEY. 
Conclusi 
This paer has atempd to identify and interpet metaphoricl 
exprsion in econmic discourse. In genral, the dichotmy of 
whetr the particular discourse is related to traditonal metaphor for 
rhetorical purose or coneptual metaphor for cognitve purose is dis-
cused from a linguistic point of view. Howevr, when it comes to 
media discourse, it sems this dichotmy is not particularly at work. 
Both types of metaphors are salient in newspaer and magzine arti-
cles. Dat anlyzed in this paer afirmed that "topic - trigerd meta ・
phor" is used in news headlines in orde to draw reads'tnio 
and triger their interst for their journalistic and comercial pur-
pose. In contrast, a story part (Body) folwed by the headlin is 
likely to use coneptual metaphor to facilitate and articulate the core-
spondig headlines. Howevr, a greatr amount of sample dat from 
the media sources should be anlyzed by utilizing a corpus study of 
metaphor in orde to advnce the resarch. 
Since metaphor is a fundametl cognitve mechanism of thoug 
and languae, it is worthile to aply metaphorical aproch into the 
practical aspect of English learnig and teaching. In Japn, the meta-
phorical aproch to English education is scare and not as recognizd 
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as it should be. Howevr, from the English for Specif Purpose 
(ESP) perspective, the aplication of metaphor in Busines English and 
English in Econmis clas would have signifcant potential to provide 
powerful vocabulry learnig and efective authenic materils for for-
eign langue learners. 
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